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LVELS OF CAROTENE AND VITA1IN A IN 
BLOOD AND COLOSTRUM OF hEREFORD 

AND ABE}L.IEEN-ANGUS CATTLE 

I NTROD UGT I ON 

One of the most important vitamins discovered nd 

investigated to date in ternis of its farroachinc., effects 

on animal metabolism is vitamin A. All its functions in 

the animal body are not completely known, but tue broad 

s1nificance In animal metabolism of vitamin A and its 

precursors is realized. A most important role of vita- 

min A is In the visual cycle, yet this is perhaps not 

its principal activity. 

Information is not available to allow accurate esti- 

nation of the monetary losses suffered annually by stock- 

men, cattle feeders and fariers due to avitaminosis A. 

Madsen and ìarle (30, p.(l7) observed that 651 beef 

carcasses were condemned for eneralized edema or ana- 

sarca, one symptom of vitamin A deficiency, b federal 

meat inspectors from July, 1914 to December, l9L6. 

oreover, Madsen (29) unofficially places the loss 

from anasarca durin, the l9t7-l93 period at 2OUL head. 

These figures may be misleading by inferring that aU 

anasarca losaes are due to vitamin A deficiency. This 

has not been proven, but anasarca has been developed on 

low vitamin A diets and, in most cases has been cured by 
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focding carotene and vitamin A. Nurnerou other losses 
from vitamin A occur, but detailed statistics are not 

available. A percentage o1 calf losses at cdvin: time 

eau surely be attributed to the deficiency. Deaths of 

calves from diarrhea and pneuionia may be partly caused 

by avitmiinosis A. In addition, widespread monetary 

loses from vitamin A deficiency may be attributed to 

reproductive failure in malos and females, general un- 

thriftiness and "poor doing". Such losses, because of 

their very nature are difficult to classify or estimate 
accurately, yet they may well be important items to the 

livestock industry. Vitamin A deficiency has been 

demonstrated experimentally in almost ali species of 

farm animals, from the newborn chick, calf or pi to 

mature animals and has been linked with vision, growth, 

reproduction, lactation and general bealth. 
Visual troubles have been observed in two or three 

Aberdeen-Angus calves for the past several years Ln the 

beef cattle herd at Oregon State Colle,-',e. A detailed 

diagnosis of one Angus calf exhibiting this condition is 

presented in Appendix A. Since no similar disturbances 

have been evident in the Hereford calves of the herd 

this study has been initiated to investigate the carotene 

and vitamin A values of blood plasma and colostrum of the 
cowe and of the blood plasma of calves of the two breeds. 
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Breed coxip&risons of these items are not numerous in the 

literature, and it wa.. felt that knowledge of the caro- 

tene anu vitamin A levels in these animals might be 

worthwhile apart from the possible implication of visual 

impairment. 
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REVIEW Oi LITERATURE 

General Aspects oL Vitamin A anu Carotene Nutrition 

A wealth of information may be found in the litera- 

ture on the role of vitamin A in higher vertebrates. .n 

exhaustivo search on the subject of vitamin A is Car b- 

yond tne scope of this thesis, wliicb. will be confined to 

some implications of vitamin A in the nutrition of the 
domestic ruminant aninials with particular emphasis on 

beef cattle. Much of the work done on vitamin A in 

ruminants has been concerned with dairy cattle, therefore 

oxne reference will be made to them. 

A description of the chemistry of vita'iin A may be 

found in most biochemistry and nutrition texts, e.c,., 

Peterson and Strong (14, pp.203-210), Fruton and Simìrionds 

(15, pp.90l903) and Maynard (33, pp.182-187). 

The classical postulation of Thomas Moore which 

sur-ested that beta-carotene was converted to vitaiin A 

principally in the liver has undergone revi8ion in the 

past decade. Laboratories in America and Great Britain 

have not completely ruled out the liver as a carotenoid 
conversion site, but the intestinal wall is the only 

tissue that has been conclusively proven to be involved 

in this process. 
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Studies !.a vivo and in vitro on the liver as a site 

in carotenoid conversion b number of investiators 

(58, pp.85-88), (9, pp.13LL2-13).7), (10, pp.236-2t2) 

(14f., pp.299-319) have sìown conf1ictin results. Bessey 

arid Wolhsch (3, pp.2072-2030) stated in a review that 

while no direct proof wa available, circumstantial evi- 
dence su.gested the lIver as the 3ite for carotrie con- 

version. 

Mattson, Mehl and Deuel (32, pp,65-73) fed carotene 

in oil to vitsthn A deficient rats and concluded that the 

intestine was che site of conversion. Analyses showed 

that vitamin A appeared in the intestinal wall within 
1.5 h)u.rs but none was observed in the liver until 2.75 

hours, The amount in the Intestine was greater than in 

the liver during the first jour hours. Wiese, Mehl and 

Deuel (57, pp.75-79) demonstrated intestinal conversion 

!. 
vitro. Glover, Goodwin and Morton (17, pp.512-518) 

also obsorved vitamin A in the intestinal walls of r'ts 

following high carotene intakes. El1iOt (lt, pp.711-712) 

noted vitamin A Increases in the blood draininr. the sìa11 

ifltCstlflC oi: anesthetized dairy calvos. Kiosterman, 

Bolin ;nd Light (2t, p.62t) found no tracus of vitamin A 

in the intestinal walls of sileep unless dietary carotene 

was present. Control animals on low carotene diets, With 



adequate vitamin A tx'e, had no vit8min A ifl the intes- 

tine. They concluded that the Intestinal wall was the 

site of conversion. 

Ronning and Knodt (t43, p.290) noted in dairy cilves 

that the most active absorption of vitamin A takes place 

in th upper two.'.thirds of the small intestine. The con- 

centration of vitamin A In tho digestive tract was lowest 

in this area after the administration of vitaniln A. 

Mucous tissue in this area showed a greater concentration 

of vitamin A than elsewhere, Thofe was a highly sinifi- 

cant correlation between the concentration of vitamin A 

in the blood plasmE nd in the mucous tissue of this area 

after a single administered dose. Limited absorption was 

observed in the lower one-third of the small intestine 

and in the large intestine, 

A most common symptom observed 1n vitamin A de- 

ficient animals is "night blindness" or th inability to 

see in din liat. Guilbert and Hart (18, pp.)09-L.27) 

state that night blindness is the first detectable olmi- 
cal symptom of vitamin A deficiency and constitutes a 

delicate index upon which minimum requirements nay he 

based. The Importance of vitamin A ad its precursors in 
the visual cycle is fully realized and a :reat deal of 
literature may be found on this subject. ald (3, p.73) 
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notes that tue visual function of vitamin A is the only 

physiological activity of vitamin A that is at all under- 

stood. The visual pinent relationships involvinr rho- 

dopsin, porphyropsin and lodoosin have been clearly out- 

lined b Wald (53, p.7t.). Guilbert and Hart (18, pp.!O9- 

L.27) observed that about 225 days are required to deplete 

vitamin A reserves before nicht blindness develops. 

Riggs (t.2, p.tj91) states that wide variation exists in 

the time for dep1ebiox to occur and for night blindness 

to become apparent. He foind the time for depletion of 

yearling steers wa from 128 to 266 days while in calves, 

the range was from 101 to 206 days. 

The importance of vitamin A and its precursors in 

the reproduction of ruminants has been noted by a number 

of authors, e.g., Brody, Cunha, Warwick and vans, Hart 

crid Guilbert, Hodson, et al. and Lindley, et al. Brody 

(7, p.118) states that there Is ari absence of spermatazoa 

arid a degeneration of the ermina1 opithelium of the tes- 

tes following severe avitaminosis A. Cun.ha, Varwick and 

í'vans (8, p.t15) observed very little difference in re- 

productive ability of ewes on hiì vitamin A rations and 
those on a deficient ration. Lindley, et al. (27, pp.601- 

602) studyIng the effect of vitamin A deficiency on the 

quality of rara semen found that there was production of 
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normal semen arid also normal growth and normal blood pias- 

ma vitamin A levels in rams that were on a ration stippie- 

mented with 20,000 I. U. of vitamin A daiiy. Rams on 

i.mauppiernented rations developed vitamin A deficiency 

symptoms after periods of seven to twentyone weeks. 

Vitamin A plasma levels and semen quality were 10W in the 

unsuplemented roup. Hodgaon, et al. (22, pp.&85-636) 

observed, In studies on fertility in young dairy bull8, 

tciat bulls on a ration deficient in vitamin A showed a 
high percentage of abnormal spern, a high pli of the semen 

and low storage qualities of the semen. A degenerati3n 

in the epithelium of the seminiferous tubules was also 

noted. These investigators state that gross vitamin A 

deficiency symptoms are 1ily to appear before there la 

severe impairment in reproductive performnce. Madsen, 

t. . 
(31, pp.39l-392) observed tiiat sexual activity 

and ability in beef bulls decreased rapidly as vitamin A 

deficiency progressed. Payne and Kinnan ().O, pp.5O-5) 

noted that first-calf rane heifers iust have hlher 
blood plasma carotene levels then aed cows to avoid 

clinical symptoms of carotene deficiency-nutritional 

abortions id retained placentas. Retention of placentas 
was also observed by Vi3C, et al. (59, pp.502-503) in 

ctairy cows. Hart (20, p.263) states that cows on a 



vitamin A deficient ration durin-, the early months of 
pregnancy only may give ri3e to permanently blind, but 

otherwise normal calves. 

Vitamin A, in the past, has been termed the anti- 

infective vitamin, tut the terminology seems to be passe. 

Eichhorn, Sanes and Ellis (13, p.151) hypothesize that 
the increased susceptibility to disoa3es in vitamin A 

deficient animals may be due to the chan;es in the 

opithelial tissues, both internal and external, by the 

substitution or normal tissues with horny or keratinized 
tissue. These chsnges occur in the genitourinary, res- 

piratory and alimentary tracts, the glands of the throat, 

ear and eye. They state that this keratinization in- 

cresses susceptibility, but does not necessarily de- 

crease inirnunity. 

V.ald (#3, p.73) states: 

It is not enouh to recall that animals 
deprived of vitamin A stop rowing and 
eventually die, and neither as the re- 
suit of night blindness. Vitamin A must 
play some very general role in cellular 
metabolism or structure, a role perhaps 
particularly associated with epithelial 
cells, aiiico these undergo such marked 
ciianres early in vitamin A deficiency. 

Woibach and Bessey (60, p.23L.) regard epithelial tissue 

changes ixì vitamin A deficiency as the most characteristic 

consequence. These changes appear regardless of sge 
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and, presumably, in all vertebrates. 

Thouch the conccntration of vitamin A investigations 

has been on the subjects of vision, reproduction and 

epithelial tissue transformations, studies have been 

conducted to some extent on the etfect of vitamin A on 

growth, urolithisis and bone and teeth formation. 
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Leve1 f Vitamin A and Carotene in Ruminants 

Three methods are used extensively in determing 

the state of vitamin A metabolism in the animal body. 

These are the determination of: (1) Blood olana levels 

of vitamin A. and carotene, (2) levels in sai.ipl.os obtain- 

ed h,j 1vor biopsy, and (3) ceihrosin.l fluid pressures. 

Of the three, blood levels are probably the most widely 

used at the present time, but liver levels and cerebro- 

spinal fluid pressures have been investirated to a con- 

siderablo degree. 

Moore, Berry and Sykes (3t1., pp.6)4.9-68) state that 

spinal fluid pressure measurements in calves are a 

critical method for showing adequate or inadequate caro- 

tezie intake. They found that blood plasma vitamin A and 

carotene values will not distinuish between carotone 

intake variations of 62-72 microflrams per kllorram body 

weight, but plasma carotene and vitamin À may distingui8h 

carotene intakes from )4-75 rnicrorams per kilogram. 

Moore and Sykes (36, pp.68L.-689) observed that avitamino- 

sis A in the young bovine resulted in increased cerebro- 

spinal fluid pressure. Vitamin A deficiency symptoms and 

low blood plasma carotene were correlated with spinal 

fluid presure increrse. Calves on a low arotene ration 

showed a decrease in blood plasma carotene and a 
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eoncuri'ent inereaze in spinal fluid preasure from 100 

ình11imebes saline, ihieIi wa noted on an adequate caro 

tene intake, to 25O3OO rni11imetcr of s11ne. Upon 

carotene suìeLiont&tiori, blood plasma cirotene inroased 

and spinal fluid presure docreaed to about 150 muli- 

meters of siirxe. Jiooi-e and Sykes (37, pp.36-I39) 

showed that calve3 on a low carotLne ration had spinal 

fluid pressure valuoß of LOO-6OO nmi. saline - four to six 

timos normal values. Those valuez wore obtained at the 

terminal stare of vitanin A deficiency: diarrhea, lack of 

appetite aid moribund state. Moore, et al. (3g, pp.533- 

536) state thet coL'ebrospinal fluid pressuro greater 

than. 120 millimeters saline are beleived to denoto vita- 

min A deficiency. 

Vitamin A and carotene investigations of the 1iVei, 

tue major storage site of vitamin A in the animal body, 

may ;ive an accurate measure of vitamin A metabolism. A 

copious amount of literature may be found on liver studies 

in laboratory and farm animals. Lewis, 3t ale (26, pp. 

351-363) observed that when rcts wcre placed on vitamin 

A free diets, blood pl3ma vitamin A cncentrations 

remained high in rats with high hepatic stores, but fell 

rapidly ifl rats with low liver vitamin A storage. Krause 

(25, pp.535-5t2), work1n with rats, found invorse 
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e1atinship ex1tin between blood p1ama vitamin and 

liver v1tii1n A concent?ations. When total livor vitamin 

A content fell below 600 international units ocr total 

liver, a paralleli3m wa. roun-t to exist bet'een blod 

plasma vitamin P and liver vitamin A concentrations. 
Sobel, et al. (t.6, p.236) fund no definite re.ationship 
betweon serum vitsxain p levels nd liver storape in rat 
studies. 

Liver biopsy methods for cattle have bean developed 

whereby a snail sample (usually 0.3 to 0.8 gram) o 

liver may be obtained for vitamin A and. carotene analysis. 

'thitehair, et al. (56, pp.285-287) and Bone (Li. pp.7.7- 

752) have presented techniques f?r liver biopsy. 

Thomas, Gallup and Whitehair (50, pp.372-378) in 

a carotene and vitamin A investi"aton with Hereford 

cows fo nd no defnte constant relationship between 

hepatie vitamin A and thet found in blood plasma. 81ml- 

1er results were noted by 'allup, et al. (16, pi.7l5- 

721) and by i-aker, Pope snd MacVicar (2, pp.802-807), 

Thonia nd Moore (51, pp.687-692) state that blood plasma 

vitamin A levels do not give reliable estiniatc of liver 
storage or csrotene intae in rachitic dairy calvos or 
in calvos on a sei-synthetic mIlk rer-ime. 

Joyer, et al. (5, pp.i.33-ì40) state that blood 

plasma vitamin A is a moro delicate measure of the 
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vitamin A nutrition of an animal t'1nn either blood pla$ina 

carotene or growth. Tuase writers rDund that blood 1asma 

1ovo1 of vitamin A of 10 m1crorars or more pèr 100 

rii11i1ites of blOOd 2lasna were necessary fo adequate 

'itam1n A nutritio. of the growin dairy Vitwiin 

A p1amt 1wo1 of 7 to 8 nicrorns er cnt wem toriied 

hordr1the levels. An in'.deqtat vitamin A nitî'ition 

was found to 3xist below these 1.tter loyola. Daily 

intako3 or vitamin wiich would maintain lof icient, 

borderline nd adeqite blood p1amta levels werte , 12 

and 18 icroriis per Jciiormn body weight, repectivo1y. 

Ocrotene 1ood p1ama levÁis which would maintain ado- 

quate vitnmin A p1asiia levels were 50-70 icrorrins of 

car'otene per 100 mi1li1itrs of blood plaRria fox Holstein 

ca1ve an l00-.1)0 mirograrns per cent for' Guernsey 

cí.lve . 

Davis and Madsen (12, p.lL5) observed that carotenc 

and v1tmin A blood plasma levels were dependent, but not 

directly eor'rel;ted with 1ntr J e and liver storage. Oaro- 

tene levies were dependent upon crotene Intake in a 

carotene nd vitsmin depleted anlm&1. Blood plasma 

vitarlin A was found to be closelï related to plasna caro 

teno content. Beef heifers of the Hereford and shorthorn 

breeds produced normal calves on a ration providing 6o 
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micrograms per ki1oram body weic'ht of carotene daily. 

Heifers on 30 and t5 micro rams per kilogram body weicht 

produced vitamin A deficient c1ves. The heifers on this 

carotene level, however, remained normal. 

Phoshorus, according to Gallup, et al. (16, pp.715- 

721), has an effect on carotone nd vitiiri A metabolism. 

Steers whose phosahorus and vitamin A reserves wore 

depleted, were placed on a low phosphorus but hii (10 

times the minirnwn requirement) carotene ration. Blood 

9lasma carotene levels were consistently higher in the 

steers on low phosphorus plane compared to a phosphorus- 

supplemented control group. Average plasma carotene 

levels were 119 micrograms :2er cent for tho low 2hosphor- 

us group and 76 micrograms per cent for the control 

group. Blood plasma vitamin A levies were 17 and 22 

micrograms per cent, respectively. A decrease in the 

storage of vitamin A in the liver wao aleo indicated iii 

the low phosphorus ration. A brief examination of un- 

published phosp.ìorus-carotene data obtained at blie 

Squaw butte Harney Experiment Station at Burns, Oregon, 

seems to show no consistent relationship between blood 
plasma levels of phosphorus and of carotene in Hereford 

cows. Thomas,(a11up and Whitehair (50, pp.372-378) 

found plasma cerotene levels to be enerally hither in 
phosphorus-deficient cows than in cows fed adequate 



phosphorus. Plasma vtriin A was found to be unarfeotod 

by phosphorus deficiency. 

Baker, et al. (1, pp.571-57!z,) present blood plasma 

carotene and vitarIn A levols obtained before and after 

parturition in Hei'eford cows on different levels of 

carotene suDplementation. Four lots of two year old 

Hereford cows were on a low coteno ration of cotton 

seed meal, ground milo, dried beet pulp, cottonseed 1211118 

and wheat straw or Ciry weathri range gras. Lot I e- 

coived no carotene upp1ementation; Lot II received caro- 

tone durin' 1actaton; Lot III supplemental caroteno 

durin ge:;tati.on and Lot IV supplemental carotene during 

gestation snd 1ctation. Table i shows the values obtain- 

ed by these authors. 

Table J. ilood plasma carotene and. vitamin 
A values. Micrograms per 100 
milliliters. 

Plasma vitamin A Plasma carotene 
Lot 3 months At 3 months At 
No. prepartum parturition prepartum parturition 
I 8.3 11.3 11.6 11.3 
II 8.7 1.l 12.9 10.3 
III 10.1 16.3 31.1 23.L 
IV lL.2 16.3 25.8 

Plasma carotene and vitamin A levels reflected carotene 

sup.lementation, but these averare values do not approach 

the levels observed by Long), et al. (28, p.10) 
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investiat1fl blood eompoition of normal beef c'tt1e. 

Thonia, G11up and Th.tha1r (50, p.375) sho blood 

p1anrn carotene at parturition in mature Hereford cows to 

be 165 n:iorogi'ris er 100 riiil]Jl1te v hile plasma vita.' 

iulii A levels were 9.3 mierograi.z 1)O cent.. Thker, Pope 

and acVic'. (2 p.CO), in n oxperirient inil&r to 

that by Baker, et l. (1, pp.57l-.571), but difforin in 

time of experimental initiation, present blood plarna 

carotene and vitunin A values at one month prep9rtum and 

at parturition. Two rear old Hereford cows who hd clvcd 

the peviou3 su.tnmer were started on a carotene tud,r in 

November. 'our 1ot rece!ved a low cai'otene ration and 

carotene upplementaton, as c1ed above (l,pp.57l-57I). 

Talo 2 depicts levels ob3erved in this mnvestigai;ior. 

Table 2 Blood plsma carotne and vitarnin 
A levels. Micrograms per 100 
rulliiitors, 

Lot S months i month At par- Lacta- 
Item No. preprturì prepartrri turit.irn t.on i wk. 

P1ia I 32. 2.0 17.3 
vitamin A II 30.0 21.1 12.2 

uil. 2".. 20.9 i34 12.2 
IV 3t,0 25.5 16.8 12.3 

Plasma I 111.6 22.9 21.3 19.8 
carDtne II 102.9 2l. 17.5 0ri 

iII 73.3 tiJ4 18.i 2ö.. 
Iv 97. t.9.1 3.0 89.6 

Blood plamia cai'tene levels at the beginning of the 
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experiment were indìct1ve 01' previous high carotene in- 

take, 

Sutton, Kaeßer and Soidner (), pp.933-939) in 

studying th effect of parturition in dairy cows, of the 

Ayrshire, Jersey, Guernser and Holstein breeda, on norna1 

barn rations, found that the aversce vitamin A concentrn- 

tiDn in bio3d plasma was 22 mIcrograms per 100 milliliters 

at thre weeks prepartum and decreased to an average 

concentration of l2. niicrogrcms per cent at p&rturition. 

A continued decrease wa noted to 10 micrograms at 2 

days postpartum, but at two weeks postpartum avcra.e 

vitarain A )lasma levels had 1ncresed again to 15 micro- 

grams. blood p1ama carotene was approximately 600 

micrograms per cent three weeks prepaxtunì, L4O icorams 

at parturition, 32 microp,rams at one week postpartum 

and 330 micrograms por 100 rÀil1i1iters at two weeks 

after calving. The maximum decrease in blood plasma 

carotene was reached one week postpartum and the maximum 

decrease in p1ana vitamin A was reRched three days after 

parturition. 

Watkins, Knox and ±3enner (5), p.8) presented blood 

lama carotene nd vitamin A values in mature Hereford 

cows for a i:ive and one half year experimental period. 

Averapo blood plasma carotene levels at 23 day intervals 



durinr, this period showed variatiom í'rom 1L.9 microrarne 

por loo ìuillilitcrs in the January observations to a 

high an average aa 73t. ìr.icrogrms noted in the May 

observations. Blood plasma vitanin A vluos rtned 

from t4J riicrogrus por cent in Januarj to 60 rnicrorams 

per cent observed in May, June and Septeniber. 

Long, et al. (28, pp.8-12) irvestigated the sea- 

ßonal trend of vitamin A and carotene in blood plasma of 

heifer from the Hereford, Aberdeen-Angus and Shorthorn 

breeds. The hiphest vr . lues observed for both carotene 

ar.d vitamin A occurred in th midsuinmor months ana the 

lowest levels were reached in February and March, P1asria 

carotene varied from a low of approxicate1y 100 mierow. 

grams observed in February to a inid..summer high of 850 

to 900 microrema. Vitwiin A plasma values ranged from 

12 microrans oherved in March to 50 micrograms noted 

in July. Seasonal trends and carotene plasma concentra-. 

tions of the three breeds were very similar, but somewhat 

hiner blood p1ama vitamin A values were noted in the 

hollers from the Shorthorn breed. 

Nelson, et al. (39, pp.5O-f2) compared vitamin A 

and carotenc levels in the blood plesma of dairy and 

beef c1ves. Table 3 shows the values obteined by 

these authors. The diry calves wore taken from their 
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dams at two dars of age while the beef calves were kept 

with the darn8 constantly for 'our weeks and then were 

able to nurse twice daily. The beef c1ve alco had 

access to a grain mixture and alfalfa-broinegrass hay. 

Carotene content 1ncreaed considerably after Porty 

days of age for dairy calves rd at.er sixty days of 

age for beef calves. 

Table 3 Vitamin A and carotene content of 
blood plasma of beef and dairy calvos. 

icrograxis per 100 milliliters. 

Dairy calves Beef calves 

Ae in days vitanin A carotene vitamin A carotene 

l-20 12 22 16 26 
21-10 
bi-o 

10 23 
lo So 

13 
13 

18 
23 

6i-o 12 i:a. i6 14.3 

81-loo 12 14.8 16 
101-120 12 50 16 

Baker, (1, pp.571-5714) show Hereford calf 

blood p1ama levels from cows on four carotene suple- 
inented regimes. Table 

14. 
depicts c&lf levels from cows 

on no carotene suplementation ( Lot I ), carotene 

supplementation during lactation ( Lot II ), supplemen- 

tal cerotene during, gestation only ( Lot III ) and 

supplemental carotene during gestation and lactation 

Lot IV ). 
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Table L. Celf blood plasma vitaain A levol2 
from cows on various carotene supple- 
mentation re',imens. Microrrm per 
loo milliliters. 

Lot .it prtu- 2 weoks post- i 2 3 
bo. rition Dartum month month month 

I 3.1 6.2 6.0 6.o 
II 
III 

1.3 0.3 5.7 
;3.6 ;.8 5.0 

3.1 
6.3 6.7 

IV 6.2 8.0 11.9 

The iuir- ìer plasma vitamin A noted in lots II and 1V at 
two weeks postpartum may be attributed to the supplemen- 

tation of the cows of these two lots durin lactation. 
Tablt 5 evinces vitamin A levels of calves fron cows on 

carotene supplemented rations from data by Baker, Pope 

and MacVicar (2, p.805). 

Table 5 Calf blood plasma vitamin A levels 
fror', COWS on vriou carotene 
supplemented rations. Micrograms 
por loo millIliters, 

Lot At Partu.. I 2 1 2 3 
:o. rition week weeks month months months 

I )4..9 13.2 11.6 7.9 6.o 
ii: 3.8 12.0 11.5 9.5 9.0 12.6 
III 6.2 7.3 5.9 1.6 5.6 
Iv t.9 13.6 13.8 10.3 10.0 11.5 

An abundance of literature Is available on blood 

plasma carotene cnd vitamin A le'e1s in various dairy 
breeds, but most of the investIationc to dte with 
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beef cattle Involve aiuimais from the Hereford breed Oily, 

In omne cases, plasma levels may not he comparable be- 

cause of variable dietary regimens, hut the presentation 

of these 1eV313 is valuable in providin' basic data on 

this important 3ubject. 



Go1osrum as a oure of Vitiin A sud Carotene 

The role of colostrum In the nutrition of the new- 

born is recognized b many arid Ii&S been investigated to 

a considerable do,ree in farm animals. Dann (11, pp.1999- 

200S) states that colostrum vitamIn A concentration In 

cattle may be from 10 to loo times çreter than later 

milk, independently of season. Colostrum carotene may 

be up to 70 times :reater than that in later milk unless 

calvin" occurs durinp late winter feedinp. Heifer 

colostrum, accordin to Dann, Is renera11y richer In 

vitamin A than colostrum from cows. He states that a 

calf receives on Its first dy pot-parturn vitamin A 

sup'lies greater than later milk could provide in 20- 

0 days. Hansen, Phillips and Smith (19, pp.809-81)4), 

and Henry, Houston and iCon (21, pp.l-lh), in areement 

with Dann, found heifer colostrum twice as rich as older 

cow co1otrum. 

Hansen, PhillIps nd Siith (19, pp.8O9-3li.) ob- 

srved that the chief drop of vitamin A concentration 

In colostrum occurred durIng the first three mi1kn8. 

From that timo, a more gradual doclinc 'a noted. 

Sutton, Warner and Xaeser (t1.9, pp.927-932) also noted a 

rapid decline of vitamin A in colostrum end stated that 

vitamin A concentrations sirJ.lr to those found in 



normal milk were re:ched on the third dìy or at the 

sixth milking. Table 6 depicts the carotene and vita- 

min A concentrations observed by those authors at the 

first ai.d sixth milkings.. 

Tah].o 6 Carotene and vitar.in A lev1s 
observed in colostrum and normal 
milk. i;icro;ranis per loo milli- 
liters of milk. 

First Sixth First Sixth 
Lreed i1Ldfl MiikiflF, Milking Mil!d.n 

37,3 58 182 242 

Guernsey 8b11. 102 279 33 
holstein 
Jcrsey 

289 
335 

57 
55 

l&9 
1241j. 

24.9 

824. 

Brown Swiss 87 324..d 524. 

All breeds 
i97 
24.73 90 224.0 5]. 

In contrast to the work of Hansen, Phillips and 

Smith, Sutton, V'arner and Kaeser report carotene values 

higher than vitamin A levels. Hansen, Phillips and 

Smith (19, pp.809-8124.) report vitamin A concentrrtion in 

colostrum from the first lactation varying from 7O-t50 

micrograms per 100 milliliters and carotene levels 

ranging from 77-228 m!crofrarns pr cent. 

Van Arsdell, Ross and acVicar (52, p.524.8) inves- 

tigating blood and milk carotene md vitLnin A concen- 

tration in Hereford covs found a rapid decrocse in 

carotene nd vitamin A in colostrum. A fairly constant 
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coiotruri carotene level w reached afta:' th third 

da; fo11owinr' narturitiori, 

The 1eve1 observed on the third day, both of 

carotene and vtairì A approached the lovels fond in 

normal milk. Ciirotene co1ostruîi levo].3 noted tho third 

da potpartuni were about 7.5 riicrogranis por cent and 

the vitamin A cmcentIt1on3 averaged 17.9 miroraxn3 

per 100 millIliters. Both levels were considerably 

lower than those observed in the daIry breeds (t9, pp. 

927-932). 

Baker, Pope nd LaoVicar (2, p.805) found vitamin 

A colostrum levels varrin from 128.3 to 22t.5 micro- 

grams per 100 :i1iiliters in a stud.r ri various regimens 

of crotene suplernentt'tion. Bck3r, et al. (1, pp.571- 

5714) noted vitamin A colo3trum levels with a r&e from 

).5.6 to 133.9 microcram3 per ceni; in a 3imilr Investi- 
ation ìs above. Baker, Pope and acVicar state that the 

hirher levels observed in their study compared to those 

br Baker and coworkers may have been due to higher 

liver reserves achieved by hirh carotene intake from 

range forage. 

All these findings suggest the value at' coloetrum 

as a s3urce of carotene anc vitarin for new born calves. 

oreover, theï indicate that sap1Ing carried out to 
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assess the valuo of colostrum should be carried out 

within l8 hours ol' parturition. 
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XP1IixNTAL ¡WTiTIGÁT.LONS 

Biological Methode 

i General Managinent 

Exrimentai animals used in this stuuy wtre forty- 
four beer cows and their aives in he breedmn, herd of 

the Oregon Agriculture xperirnent Station. Ihe COWS 

nd calves were registered an..rnais fron thc Hereford 

anu Aberdeen-Angus breeds. The investigation covired the 

l9. calving period and the early post-natal life f the 

calves, that is, from March 3, l9. to June l95!. 

The managei.ient procedure may be generally described 

as taat of a cow-calf operation on irrigated sind non- 

irrigated pastures. Proii the period of Iarch 1, to 1ay 

l91, the cows and calves wore on irri-ated pastures 

consisting o1 perennial ryegrass, alta fescue, meadow 

£oxbail and ladino clover. un May 6 they were rotated 

to non-irrigaed pastures where the predominant species 

were perennial ryograss arid alta fescue. 3ecaus of 

thc extÑxne variability in pasture species, both in 

f nutrient content and in abundance a different times of 

tii season, no attempt was made to analyze then for 
carotene content. Abundant lush green pasture of îrasses 
and legumes is usually crisidored adequaie in carotene 
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(38, p.3J5). A medium quality hay end ,ras olipings 

were fed when the 1rriaed pesturoc became low in forage 

ani thc :ìon-irrited pastur'ez we:e not red'y for stock. 

The cows were wintered on a medium quality grass 

ha and mixed grass-lerwrie silage, the com)osition of 

which was resses of the Festuca 3pp., Lotus spp. and 

Ladino clover. No preservative was added when this raix-. 

turc wac ensued. An abbreviated analysis of the silage, 

upon opening of tiis silo, reveaiRd, a dry riatte content 

of 30.0 per cent and crude protein content of 7.3 per 

cent. As the sila.e wa3 used, and lower levels were opened, 

the dry matter content decreased to 19.9 per cent while 

the crudo protein increased to 11.55 per' cent, both 

chane probably being due to downward percolation of 

juices. 

2. Blood Collection 

Forty milliliter samples of blood were drawn by 

venous puncture from cows within one wock of the expected 

celving date taken from broedng record3. In fact, 

I3owever, variation of calving datos wore 10 days before 

the expected date and twentyfour days after thi3 date. 

Blood samples froni the cowa were collected wIthin 36 

hours post partum and from the calvas at approximately 

one month of age. Stainless steel bleeding needles of 
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]J; and 1 aue were used and the blood collected in 

pyrex tubes using o. nl. of 3aturted zodium citrate 

POI' Ì.iO ml. of sample a the anticoau1ant. The samples 

were then rcfri'ertcd and the plasma driwn off by 

centrifugatIon at 1700 r.p.m. for t5 minutes ftor which 

the plasma wa frozen until analyses could be made. 

Veswig (55) states that he vitdn A and carotene values 

in blood plasma are un5lffected òy freezing. 

3. Colostrum Collection 

Some variation occured in the tine of colostrum 

collection due t the practical difficulties involved in 
bringing cows fron distant pastures, with their calves, 

to the barn where they miht be restrained for collec-. 
tion of the sample. Attempts were made to collect all 

colostrum samples within 2k hours post-partum. In one 

or two Instances, this was not posiblo. The colostrum 

amples were collected in wide mouth 150-200 ml. jrs, 

with apn'oxImate1y equal ariounts being obtained from 

each quarter of the udder. Tho samples wore niediately 

frozen until analyses could he made, when they were 

thwed snd homogenized before final a1iqots were t:on. 

Ohemical Methods 

The chemical methods used to determine the concen- 

trations of vitamin A arid caroteno in the blood plsna of 



the cows calves rnd the co1otrmi o2 th cows were 

tho3e that have found exiensivo appilcvtion in work ''i1th 

humans and other species. 

1. Blood Plasria Analysis 

i3lood ;lasma was analyzed by the iethod of Kinhie 

(23, pp.lO-lO65) mOdified by the addition of 2 per 

cent acetic anhydrIde to the Carr-Price reagent. (25 

per cent antimony trichioride in chloroforrt). 

2. Colostrum na1is 

The scheme of analysis of the colostrum obtained 

was that proposed by Boyer, et l. (6, pp.101-102) in- 

volvin the use of a homogenate. For photonietri detcr-. 

minatlons, optical density was deternned with a Coleman 

?hooelectric pectrophotorneter, model itt.. Standrd 

curves developed re 'presented in Appendix B. 
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Results and Discussio1 

The individual blood plasma carotene and vitamin A 

values from cows of the Hereford and Aberdeen-Arinus breeds 

in the Oregon State College herd are presented in tables 

7a and 7b below. Means of blood plasma. carotene and vita- 

min A from tho cows of both breeds are presented in table 

3. 

Table 7a Individual blood plasma carotene ;nd 
vitamin A values in Hereford cows. 
Micrograra.s per 100 ml. plasma. 

- Herefords 
Cow Prepartum Postpartum Prepartun Postpartum 
No. carotene carotene vitamin A vitamin A 

11 219.0 222.8 73.1 62.2 
2 2L7. 243.0 59.3 794 

lo 211.6 223. ,0.3 57.2 
1674 136.3 4.8.9 5.7 

7 l8.0 206.9 L1..o.i 

1L3.3 190.9 61.1 
3 193.7 199.7 b24 66.9 

A-5 235.7 205.8 96.2 9.9 
2-0 228.7 26.8 59.3 
A8 259.7 237.9 70.5 e4.3 
80 20o.8 i68. 52.8 li.9 
82 193.3 l69.L 6.8 58.1 
83 I6.9 57.2 

6-o 26.2 23h.8 
A-13 185.L!. 2254 5k.o 69.0 
16-o 25.3 2t2i.. 5t.3 854 
A-15 22.9 271.6 10.7 102.2 

69 260.2 225.1 105. l.9. 

191.6 22,.5 t0.3 90. 
io-o 1ui4 167.6 52.0 5.0 

A6 192.1 i8k4 675 L8.l 
Lt-o 2334j. 16.7 5t...5 

5-o 275.6 210.9 61.2 76.1 
35 202.6 20t.) 38.1 

AlO 156.1 342.6 66.t1. l.8 
B25 lL9.2 i5!.5 80.6 1i9.3 
20P 185.7 171j...9 E.3 kq.2 
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Table 7b Individual blood plasma carotene 
and vitamin A values in Aberdeen- 
Angus cows. Micrograms por 100 
ml. plasma. 

Aberdeen-Angus 
Cow Prepartum Postpartum Prepartum Postpartum 
No, carotene carotene vitamin A vitamin A 

36 iSo.6 169.Lj. 37.9 ?3.2 
110 236.3 2l.1 50.3 
111 212.3 ic0.6 1.2 37.9 
lo 22I..9 2 6,9 L1i.3 

67 23.b 12.7 t0.0 22.9 
3 

115.2 
222.0 
19.9 

o.8 
i6.7 L4o.6 

29-0 211.( 1L4.2 6.9 h.9.2 

2 1 3.2 !.5.0 7(.2 
B-6L. lb.2 16.9 14.6.2 

62 2l.. 17t+. 72.6 
109 219.4 20b.i 514 b4.3 
A-5( 221.. 210.9 6o.b 59.7 

Tab1e B Means of blood plasma carotene and 
vitamin A before and after parturi- 
tion. Micrograms per 100 ml. of 
blood plma. 

Prepartum Postpartum Prepartum Postpartum 
roed carotene carotene vitad.n A vitamin A 

Iierefor'ì. 209.0 ± 7.32k' 203.3ì 6.57 55.98.149 6l.l7.25 

Angus 207.018.29 190.7l.60 53.6tt3.26 

i/Standard error of the mean, p .05. 

Considerable variations nay he noted among the indi- 

vidual observations. These variations are depicted in 

table Ô b the magnitude of the standard error of the 
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mean. The probable reason for the higher standard error 
Of the mean noted in the Angus cows may be that fewer 

numbers ol' that breed were involved in this study. 

The decrease of blood plasma carotene ii the heibe_ 

ford cows at parturition wa not significant at the Live 

per cent level by an analysis of variance. However, the 

decrease noted in blood plasma carotene in the Aberdeen- 

Angus cows v;as significant. This decrease may be re- 

flected in higher colostrum carotene values noted in 

table 12 indicating that there might be a greater loss 

of carotene due to 1ctation in Angus cows than in jiere- 

lord cows. 

The increase in blood plesma vitamin A in the Here- 

ford cows and the decrease oi vitamin A in the blood 

plEsms. of the Angus cows at parturition was not signifi 
cent at the five per cent level. 

Baker, 2.. £1 (1, p,7l-57) observed increases 
in the vitain A levels of blood plasma at parturition 

compared to three month preparturn levels. Incre&ses 
from 3 to 6,L. micrograis per cent were úote by these 

authors. In contrsst, however, Baker, Pope ana MacVicar 

(2, pp.802-307) noted plasma vitamin A decreases at 

parturition varying from 2.7 to 8.9 micrograms per 100 

nillilitors compared to one month prepartuni observations. 
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A number uf variables existed in oonnction with the 

anima1 available for this exerimont. The experimental 

groups contained cows O.L dlfrerent ares, and also pre- 

parturn smiplin: time varied due tu difJ'erences between 

actual and calculated calving dates. It was thought 

advisable to try to determine if these variables mit 
oe exertinh any effect on the values obtained. Graphing 

these factors against the levels obtained, illu.strated 

that there was no significant correlRtion between the 

variables mentioned and vitarin A and carotene contents 

of lood plaia or colostrum. 

Correlations calculated uy the method of Snedecor 

(L.5, pp.133-163) and by graphing showed that there was 

no inificant correlation between prepartum carotene 

and vitamin A in the Hereford cows, but there was a 

highly significant correlation between. postpartum e&ro- 

teno and vitamin A in that breed. No sirnificant corrola- 

tiúrìs, either in prepartum or postpartum carotene and 

vitamin À plasma levels, were emonstrated in the Angus 

cows. One possibl explanation for the lack o correla- 

tion in postpartal carotene and vitamin A in the Angus 

cows in this study may be that there is a breed differ- 

ence in time of removal of hepatic stores of vitaiin A 

due to lactation. 
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Qn the other hand, a brief examination of data from 

baker, Pope and MacVicar (2, p.805) and Baker et al. 
(1, pp.57l-57L.) shows that there is very little correla 
tion between prepartal carotene and vitamin A or between 

postpartal carotene and vitamin A in Hereford cows under 

their experimental conditions. 

Carotene and Vitamin A Blood Plasmm Levels in 
e. 

Individual blood plasma carotene and vitamin A 

values from one month old Hereford and Anrus calves are 

presented in table 9. Means o' plasma carotene arid 

vitamin A from the calves of the two breeds are indi- 
cated in table 10. 

The differences noted between the two oreada, both 

of carotene and vitamin A were not demonstrated to be 

significant by an analysis of variance. No significant 

correlations between plasma carotene and vitamin A in 
the two breeds cold ue demonstrated. 
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Table 9 Individuai blood plasria carotene and 
vitamin A values in Hereford and 
Aborde en-Angus calves. 

Calves one month 

Herefords Angus 
Calf Plasvia Plasma Calf Plasma Pliiva 
No. carotene vitarLin A No, carotene vitamin A 

3 14.3.7 25.0 20.1 9. 
15 
i6 

8.9 
75.7 

7.l 
3E.5 

L..9 

52 
13.9 
2f.3 

7.' 
2l.!. 

17 18.7 23.2 3 l,7 8.3 
18 16.0 16.9 55 22.0 16.7 
19 28.8 16.2 

-'I 
o L.7 8.7 

22 ]..1 57 21.7 8.2 
30 1t.3 ---- 9 16.3 5.8 
31 Li7.O 15.0 6o 13.9 36.7 

3: 
3; 

5.6 
29.7 

]9.7 
17.8 

6i 
62 

' '-'. 

15.0 

o 3 1. 
2.1 

i ---- 
1.7 1L4.1 

2 to.5 16.1 t6 3i.7 22.5 
iL 20.8 23.7 t.7 2o.) l7. 

m--- ti5.6 50 194 31.6 
(J L8.3 56.2 51 25.9 31.6 
7 23.3 31.L. Sb. 27.2 2Ì.2 
Q 
L) 6i.i 21.1 5 1!.3 26.3 

9 10.5 18.9 
10 lL.9 3.9 
21 20,1 19.L.. 

20.3 2).1 
9.2 

'jr-' 
¿__._) L- 

32 23.5 
3E 
36 

2.5 
13.6 

22.2 
1L.3 

37 2.9 6.e 
38 i6.6 
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Table 10 11oans of blood plasma carotene and 
vitamin A in one-month old beef 
calves. Microrrams per loo ml. of. 
blood plria. 

3reed Plasma Carotene Plasma Vitamin A 

Hereford 26.Ot 7.32 23.l6.57 
Anus 18.3Lk2O 18.1L..83 

,tanaara error of trio mean, P .05. 

Colostrum Carotene and Vitamin A 

Colostrum samples were obtained from twenty-five 

Hereford covs arid from eighteen Angus cows. Tremendous 

variation ma be noted in the individual values shown 

in table 11 and aro exemplified by the large mean stan- 

dard errors presented in table 12. 
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Table 11 Individual colostrum carotene and vita- 
min A in Hereford and Angus cows. 

Herefords Angus 
Cow Colostrum Colostruni Cow Colostrum Colostrum 
No. carotene vitanin A No. carotene vitamin A 

io 123.7 28t..O 36 128.8 217.9 
2-O 14I..6 6.6 110 27.l 22.O 
A-6 77.6 121.8 111 !E.3 
80 8L.i 93.1 10 129.7 126.2 
8e:: 291.1 2t,.O 67 193.7 206,S 
83 107.0 1».8 3 2lL.L. 2Lj4.2 

i6-o 93.3 lob.8 22.2 33.7 
i6 192.9 223.7 29-0 96.5 29.O 

10-O ¿1.5 379.2 2 103.7 ö?.O 
L-o 221.9 ----- B-6L So.6 
35 2t3.3 34.6 62 29t.2 28 .2 
2 133.1 l,1.1 109 2U0.0 38b.8 
5 173.8 246.2 A-57 13o. 175.3 

A-6 110.3 202.5 112 lO.$ 337.8 
5-o 37 120.1 217.0 
6-o 179.9 272., 12 1L3.5 22.2 

7 
A-15 

27.5 
192.9 

35.6 
1S.L 

27-O 
107 

95.2 
l6i.t 

88.1 

212.5 
1311 163.5 321. 

A-iO 65.5 59. 
325 205.3 312.3 
20P 211.0 275. 

230.3 350. 
(9 39.3 202.6 

20 .5 1 1.3 
L. llb.8 b9.8 

Table 12 Means of colostrum esrotono and vita- 
min A. dicrogranis por 100 ml. 

treeds Carotene Vitamin A 

Horeford' 162.lt 23.2.!/ 2l3.6 t.2.66 

Angus 169.3t2.53 219.3 51.08 

Standard error of the mean, P < .05. 
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There was no s1gnif1ont difi'erence in the carotene 

or vitamin A betweon the two breeds. 

No si;niricant correlations were obtained when 

colostrum carotene was calculated with ofísprin Ditisma 

carotene or vihen colostrum vitiîn I. was compared with 

calf plasma vitamin A. 

Spielman, al. (t7, pp.3J3O3O) nnd Hansen, 

Pliillips and nith (19, pp.3O9-8lt..) similarly report 

lar.e variations in colostiurn vitamin A values in dairy 

cattle. Spielman, et al. observed mean standard errors 

approximating Lo-o micrograms per cent and Hansen, 

Phillips and nith state that a seven fold variation 

existed in colostrum vitamin A values in cows on identi- 

cal rations and under uniform conditions. 

The possibility of calves of either breed involved 

j_n this study of developing, typical symptoms of vitsmin 

A deficIency, i. e. n1ht blindness, diarrhea or un 

thriftiness, would seem rather remote because of the 

comparatively high blood plasma carotene values octained. 

One woulc not expect severe vitamin A shortsres in cows 

or calves that are on a high plano of carotene intake 

the majority of the year. The blood plasma carotene 

and vitamin A values of the Angus calves are well above 

levels considered to be marginal or deficient. 
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StTh1MARY IN]) CONCLUSIONS 

1. Blood samples from forty-four cows of Aberdeen-Anus 

arid Hereford breeds were obtained prepartum and poBt- 

partuìn. Plasma from these samples was analyzed Lor 

carotene and vitamin A. Mean blood plasnia carotene 

V alues observed preparturn were 207.0 m1crotrams per 

cent in the Angus cows arid 209.0 rnicro'rams in the 

Hereford cows. ean postpartum plasma carotene 

values were 203.3 and 190.7, respectively. Mean 

preparturn plasma vitariin A lev1s were 3.6 and 55.9 

in the Angus and Hereford cows, respective1r. Post- 

partum plasma vitamin A values were )43.8 and 61.1 

microam per cent in the Angus and Hereford cows, 

re sp act i vol y. 

2. Colostrum samples from Angus and Hereford cows were 

analyzed for carotene and vitamin A. Mean colostrum 
carotene values obtained in this study were 169.3 

micrograms per cent in Angus cows and 162.1 microgrsms 

per 100 ini. in Hereford cows. Vitau1n A values ob- 

tamed were 219.3 and 213.6 niicrorams per cent in 
Angus and Hereford cows, respectively. 

3. Vitamin A and carotene concentrations of blood plasma 

were obtained in calves of the cows studied at one 

month of age. Carotene values were 13.3 irkicro,rams 
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per cent in Anu3 calves and 26.0 niicro:rams per 

cent in Hereford calves. Vitamin A levels were 18.]. 

and 23.1 micrograms per cent in Angus and Hereford 

calves, respectively. 

.. A significant drop in blood plasma carotene post- 

partum in the Angus cows was observed in this study. 

This is in areenìent with investigations on the 

effect of parturition in dairy cattle and may demon- 

strate a faster removal of carotene and vitamin A 

from liver stores of Angus cows than in Hereford cows. 

5. A hlrthly 3,11.08ìt correlation between postpartum 

blood plasma carotene an vitaiiin A was noted in the 

Hereford cows. 

6. ]i1ood lasma carotene and vitamin A in one-month-old 

calves were not sicnificantly correlated with carotene 
and vitamin A in the colostrum 01' their dams. Calves 

at one month 01' age are beginning to consume some 

green fora:e which may supplement the vitamin A and 

carotene in their blood. 

7. The levels of carotene and vitamin A noted in this 

study in the Hereford and Aberdeen-Angus cows and in 

their calves are well above values reported as mar- 

ginal or deficient. while Anrus calves had slightly 

lower carotene and vitamin A blood plasma levels than 



Hereford calves, statistical significance of the 

difference could not be demonstrated. It would 

appear that visual impairment in the Anus calves 

studied cannot be attributed to low blood vitamin A. 

8. p1ottinr the ditrihution of the levels of blood 

lsma carotene of the cows and calves of the two 

breeds indicated that there miht be s bimodal dis- 

tribution in these values. No such distribution 

could be demonstrated in the vitamin A levels of 

cows of either breed. This would suggest that the 

populetion studied was not uniform. 

9. Since the liver is the principle storage site of 

vitamin A, investiations of vitamin A and carotene 

values of this organ may be used to sup:lernent blood 

plasma information. 

10. The wide variations in concentrations of the items 

studied among animals of the same breed observed in 

this investiatìon have been noted in the literature 

b other woriers in this field. Fluctuations of 

this type coupled with small numbers of experimental 

animals resulted in larre mean standard errors and 

consequent difficulty in demonstrating significance 

of differeces obìerved. 
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A27ENDIX 



Angus Calf 1367 3lind. Male, 

Call' killed: 12//52 3:)OP.M, 

Notos made: 12//52 11:00 l:OO P.M. 

:OO - 6:00 i.. 

i 2/6/52 8 : 00 - 9 : 00 A :. 

12/7/2 10:00 A.M. 

12/5/52: Rit eye Left eye 

Marked white ooacity In Cornea roy-white 

center of cornea. throughout. 

Palpatin Indicates a one Whiter in centor. 

xrim, concretion in the opacity. Softer than right eye 

Black threìd in center 'f No hard spot in center 

white, of cornea 

Thread an1eE at 900 Black line throurh 

wi.to cret. 
t.,ens clear. ND opacity. 

Vitreous humour: clear, no 

opacity 

Vitreous more adherent then 

left. 

On cutting through eye: 

Cornea: thick. Opaque 

as above. 

One nm. wide at rnodial 

and thinning to a line 

at the lateral end. 

Lens clear. No opacity. 

Vitreous: clear, no 

O? a city 

Vitreous moro friable 

end stringy than right. 



50 

Cornea thick and o 

pacjue. DiffIcult to 

deeide whether right 

or left is thicker. 

Chock tills item his- 

t ol o gi o al i y. 

3:3O-t:OO P.M. Retina: Most About i/ti. of retinal 

ret:Lnal aree black. About area at posterior pole 

1/tp of area of retina blue blue white. !hiter 

white at the posterior pole. than right eye. 

More blue than similar area 

of left eye. Brown pijient Very little brown pig- 

between blue area and black ment at light area- 

area. dark area boi'der 

5:00 P.M. The light blue-white white area turned dark 

area had turned dark blue blue on exposure to 

after direct exposre of light. 

inverted retina to light 

for one hour. 

Sample of retina placed in Light area of retina 

Boums &iowed disappearance disappeared In boums. 

of light rsa i.e. conver- 

sion into dark blue. 

Both eyes: In Boums the light area (possible some 

other area) beceme oedomatous after one hour. 



Both ee: After exposure in air Cor one hour 

striations rero visible ifl the blue areRs 01' both 

e j e s. 

12/6/52 Hetlna:s of both eÌos liad turned very dark b]ue 

black. All traces oí light areac had disappeared. 

Samples of half 01' left and half of rit eye(without 

lens, vitreous or aqueous humor) in Boums. Lens of 

right ard left eyes placed in Boums fluid. 
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